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Our Great Sacrifice Sale draws larger
crowds day after day. The fineness

of the goods and the littleness of
the price is what astonishes

every customer.

The Silks and the Dress Goods, the "Wraps and the Millinery,
are having an immense run in this great six days sale. "Winter
goods are Deing cut deep, and losses are not considered this week.

Be at our store today, you will meet there a crowd of prudent
buyers.

MDNSON & MeNAMARA.

Once in a Coon s Age!

. We hear of a customer who

The Great Clover Field of Genuine Bargains
into an Unhealthy; Pasture of

competition

"Which by careful investigation proves to be full of "Weeds
and Thorns. In due t me ne returns looking penitent, weary
and ragged, pledging himself never again to wander away

from the Only Reliable One Price Bargain Givers.

All Say We Keep the
Lowest

Loot a
1

lis Cut

Street.

wandered

Best Name
Prices.

011 Overooacs:

Lot 8645. Fine Melton Overcoats formerly $14, now $10.
" 24,116 Fine Kersey
" 7142. Back Worsted
" 78' '5. Fine blue cassimere " "
" 7825. Hack Beaver Overcoats '
" 9050. Blu Kersey
" 2232. Fur Beaver u

And many others which we are anxious to
close out. are Slaughtering Underwear
and intend to close it out if we have to give
it away. We sell Winter Caps for 25c that

others ask $1 for.

Watch the crowd of happy buyers if you
want to know where to get ihe

bargains.

COLE & JONES
The One Price Clothiers,

20S, 210 and 212 DOUGLAS AVE1TUE, "WICHITA, KANSAS.

"PRESS" PRINTERS DISCHARGED.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. L Tho fol-

lowing notic was posted in the composing
room of the Prefes hero last night:

"Philadelphia Pri'ss, business manager's
office, Philadelphia, Pa., December 81,
ISsU. Owing to tho vote of tho members
of the Press chapel, showing their deter-minati-

to violate the agreement under
Tv hich they came into this office, und also
a agreement made by a repre-
sentative committee on April 4. 1SS9,
wherein said committee stated: 'We do
not propose to make any alteration in our
scale of prices except with the con-
sent of tho employer.' We there-
fore, in view of the threatening atti-titu-

tcndlns to violate this btatcnieut,
ns well as the uncertain evasive answer of
the president of the executive council of
the International Typographical union
have been obliged to contract with the na-
tional printers protective traternitv for a
new and permanent torcc The Press will
retain In its employ any of its prescut
forc who see fit to remain under the new
organization and will suarautee perma-
nent employment to all good men. Mem-
bers of the" chapel who see fit not to re-

main In the employe of tho Press will
please call at the cashier's desk any time
tomorrow after 10 o'clock for settlement of
wages.

fSigned R- - J. Cook,
Manager.

MORE TEXANS REMARRIED.
Paris, Tex, Jan. 1. Another singular

marriage, the result of Judge Beannan's
recent decision as to the validity of mar-
riage in the Indian Territory, took place
here today. Three years ago S, H. Lovell,
a young fanner of this county, eloped to
the Indian with Miss Alice Cor-deli- us,

a youuc Udy of 10, where they
were marrici. Two children were born to
thorn. Today they appeared in the court
house and procured license, and Justice
Kountree was called on to officiate. The
groom held his child on one arm and the
wife held on to the other, while the justice
prououcced them man and wife.
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GIDEON BROWN RETURNS.
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 1. Mr. Gideon P.

Brown, formerly senior member of the
failed firm of Brown, Steese & Clark, and
treasurer of the Riverside and
mills, arrived here from Canada yesterday.
He disappeared mysteriously from Boston
on August C last. He said to a reporter
last night. ' I have very little talk to
make about my affairs. Enoueh has been
said. I have this to say, however. That I
have returned voluntarily to Boston to do
all in my power in the settlement of ray
affairs and those of the firm. I feel that
my departure was a mistake that I would
not. have made but that the blow
came upon me so suddenly and
was so uulooked for that I
found myself going away from Boston al-

most without knowing it. My health was
so affected that it was a long time before
I regained complete possession of my fac-
ulties. I was completely used up for
sometime. Now I have returned and will
do all I can to effect a settlement. There
was no reason for mv leaving. If 1 had
had proper time for reflection 1 would not
have done so. I never at heart intended
to wrong anyone."

LA GRIPPE IN GERMAN STATES.
Berlin, Jan. 1. The rapid incre.ise in

the number of cases of influenza at Wurz-bur- g,

Bavaria, has rendered necessary the
erection of several temporary hospitals.
There are 40,000 cases of the disease in
Munich. The epidemic is spreading in
Dresden.

THREE ASSASSINS KILLED.
Galveston, Tes., Jan. 1. A private

telegram received here gives a meager ac-
count of a triple killing which occurred at
Brazonia on Monday evening. A man
named Walker was returning home when
he wn fired upon by three men lying in
ambush. He immediatelv returned fire
wnd succeeded in killing all three, but in
the conflict was severely wounded and is
not expected to recover.

As BM As Ever

Two items, Spool Cotton ana Lin-
ing Cambric.

Every other Articles in Fox's
entire stock going at cost

and less.

Considering what an immense lot of goods
have been crowded out of our store during
the last three weeks, our stock holds out re
markably welL

It is a big stock; it is a well selected stock
to be thrown on the market at cost and less.

But the goods must go. It will require
some wonderful work and great sacrifice to
clean out all the goods by February.

We will make the sacrifice; will you take
advantage of it?

We think you wilL
Cloaks. This is a stock that will require

some awful slaughtering work. Come in, if
we can suit you we will sell you.

We can suit you, because our stock of
cloaks 1b large and fine.

Come in and see. We will lose lots of
money. Do you want to make $3 to $15 on
a cloak? 50 cent in cash will do us more
good than $1 in cloaks.

Cash House. 150 N. Main St.

THE STATE'S SUGAR

Amount Manufactured and Distribution
of Bounty.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 1. George F. Kel- -
legg, state sugar inspector, reports that
the grand total of sorghum susar manu
factured this year was 1,292,275 pounds, as
against 69S.27 pounds In 1838. In addi-
tion, fully 209.000 pounds more will be ob-

tained from the "seconds." Tho bounty
offered by the state will be realized upon
tho 1,293,27$. pounds, or 825,8(53.50. The
Parkinson Sugar company of Fort Scott
gets $7,199.00: the Medicine Lodge Sugar
company, $8,004.09; the Kansas State
Sugar company of Attica, $5,349.00; the
Southern Kansas Sugar company of Con-
way Sprincs, 55,341.52. The price at which
the sugar has been sold ranges from h4 to
7 cents a pound, tho average being about 6
cent3.

PASSENGER SERVICE ORDERED.
TorEKA, Ji.an., Jan. 1. The state board

of railroad commissioners today rendered
a decision in the complaint of Larned and
Kingman agaiusc the Denver. Memphis &
Atlantic Railroad company for failure to
run a passenger train between Wiufield
aud Larned, and ordered the Missouri
Pacific company, which operates tho Den-
ver, Memphis & Atlantic, to supply pass-
enger service .vithout unnecessary delay.

IRELAND WINS AT FOOTBALL,
Special dispatch to the Daily Eagle.

Harphb, Kan., Jan. 1. Tho Runnymodo
and Harper football clubs played a great
game here today, witnessed by a large
crowd of enthusiastic people. Success was
scored by Ireland one goal and five dies.

SANTA FE EARNINGS.
Boston, Mass.. Jan. 1. The eross earn-

ings of the Atchison railroad for the third
week in December were S623,0S3; same
week last year, S006.115; three weeks in
December, 41,628,669; same period last year,
51,768,054.

WESTERN MATTERS AT THE CAPITAL
Washington. Jan. 1. Kansas patents

were granted to the following inventors:
Newton Garst, Wichita: . laundry tag.
Reuben JHeimbauch, Sedan; coffee or tea-
pot. Moran Charles Mendell, Moran;
eaves troughincr. Damon D. Shaw, Big
Bend; car coupling Rees C Vidler and
E. R. M. Pierce. Wichita; slock car. Tneo.
1. Witting, Lawrence; measuring faucet.

Pensions granted to Kansans are as s:

Original invalid: Henry Watkins,
Sumner; P. C. Laue, Topeka: Thomas
Curtis, Leavenworth; Martin E. Weed,
Loug Island; Jonathan Wright, Hutchin-
son. Increaso: Joseph Savage, Coffey-vill- e;

Samuel S. Tweedy, llditford; George
Smith, St. Prancis; John Jacobs, Osawat-omi- e;

Noah C. Stanford, Peterton. Re-
issue: Jacob H. Swisher, Sedgwick. Mex-
ican survivors: Robert Smiley (alias
Chas. Smith), Abbey ville.

ANOTHER WAR BEGUN.

The St. Paul Guts the Kansas
Rate to $10.

CHICAGO, 111.. Jan. L The western pass-
enger late war is now fairly begun. Tho
reduced rates from St. Paul to Chicago
went into effect today, and to make the
fight more interesting the Chicago, Mil-

waukee Ac St. Paul load executed a flank
movement and opened fire from the Mis-

souri river. That company has ordered a
cut of S2.50 in the first cl.iss rate from Kan-
sas City to Chicago, bringing the rate to
$10. The evident object of the cut is to
punish ihe Burlington for the action of
tue Burlington & Northern. A general
collapse of Missouri river rates is expected
to follow und there is no chance, appar-
ently, of the St. Louis roads being able to
maintain the present rates .between that
city and Chicago

NEWSBOYS CREATE A RIOT.
PlTTsnrBG, Pa., Jan. i. Several hun-

dred newsboys returning from their an-

nual New Year's dinner almost created a
riot on Fifth avenue this afternoon. They
first attacked a crowd of Italians and
Hebrews aud then turned their attention
to the non-unio- n gripmen and conductors
on the Pittsburg traction road. The boys
began by calling them "scabs"' and then
made an assault upon the cars. Sticks,
stones and mud were thrown and a general
fight followed. The .streets m the vicinity
were toon blockaded wjta neo;.e and the
regular police being powerless to disperse
the crowd, were cons;iflled to call upon the
reserve force. Finally the boy- - wero
driven off and quiet restored. Fortunately
no person was injured.

The tracttoa strik is regarded as a fail-
ure. AH the cirs were running today with
new men and no further trouble is appre-
hended.

A DRUNKEN BRUTE'S DEED.
MEKRILL. Wis., Jan. L As the result of

an unprovoked shooting here today, Davis
Sarvis, n well known a!oon keeper, was
killed, Robert Truar, chief of police fatally
injured and Frank Holztz, a niqht watch-
man, dangerously wounded by George
Hendler, a dssoluta character Headier
had been reiuset oredid at twirvis'
aloon. Early this morning after

buyinc fcevtral driuks and paying
for them he puiled a revolver and
shot&irvis in th bade killing bim al-

most instantly. Chlel Truax attempted
to arret the murderer and was ihoc
through the lungs, probably fatally.
Hoetz was shot in ihe shoulder and arm.
Hendler held the crowd at bay for awhile,
but in attempting to cscsp he stumbkd
and dropped tu revolver He was pounced
upon by the crowd and takea'to jiL Hs
will probably be lynched.
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OFFICIAL NEW YEAR'S BECEPTKW

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Tue 3Iost DistinguisM Gathering of
Yarions National Representa-

tives Ever Assembled.

About Six Thousand People Greeted by the
President The Program as

Carried Out

The Ladies Present and Some of the Cos-

tumes Morton and

Secretaries Blaine and Proctor
Receive Department Officials

and Representatives
Other Celebrations.

WASHINGTON; Jan. 1. The new year be-

gan with a cold disagreeable rain which
continued throughout the day and this
naturally had a depressing effect upon
those who had prepared a program for
visits. The white house was, as usual,
tho central point of interest. Never be-

fore has there been at a white honse recep-

tion such a large and distinguished rep-

resentation from other nations of the
world. This was due to the presence, in
addition to the regular diplomatic and
consular officers of other countries, of del-
egates to the international maritime con
ference and to the confer-
ence. The presence of these distinguished
foreigners was naturally the leading feat-
ure of the reception. The mansion had
been specially prepared for the occasion
and when the reception was at its height
presented a spectacle of unusual brilliancy
and beauty. Tho full Marine band, in gay
uniforms of red and blue, played lively
and inspiring music from the time the
president took his stand at the head of the
receiving line in the blue parlor until the
last of the callers had taken his departure,
a period of a little over three hours. The
Interior decorations consisted of a liberal
distribution of tropical and flowerine
plants in all places when1 they could be
displayed to advantage. The general effect
was 'also heightened by the brilliant illu-
mination of all the parlors. The red and
green parlors contained a profusion of
plants and flowers but the blue parlors
wherethe reception.was nctually;held,gave
indication of having received the greater
shartj of attention from the decorators.
In this room in addition to the regular
display of raro plants, ferns and smilax,
there was a profusion of cut flowers which
were banked in bright designs UDon the
mantels and served to form n huge bouquet
on the central divan.

The reception did not begin until 11
o'clock, but the vice president aud the
members of the cabinet with the ladies of
their families arrived shortly before that
hour and were shown directly in the presi-
dent's presence In the private parlor up
stairs. When everything vis in readiness
the president and party descended to the
blue parlor and took their places in line.
The Marine band signalled their arrival
with tho extremely familiar air "Hail to
the Chief." The nartv entered the bluo
room, Colonel En est, U S. A., and Lieu-
tenant Parker, U. S. N., leading. Then
came the president and Mrs. McKee, the
vice president and Mrs. Morton, who were
followed by the members of the cabinet
and their families. Colonel Ernest, of tho
arm j', aud Lieutenant Parker, of the navy,
acted as masters of ceremonies. Mrs. Mc-

Kee occupied the place next to the presi-
dent. The other ladies assisting were
ranged next in order as follows: Mrs.
Morton, Mrs. Windom, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Wanamnker, Mrs. Tracy, Mrs. Noble and
Mrs. Rusk. The toilettes of the ladies
were singularlv rich and becom-
ing. The president adhered to the
precedent and shook hands with each
one of the thousands who called. Back of
the receiving line wero a larjte number of
specially invited friends including nearly
all the debutantes of the season. The
moat striking costumes wero those worn
by tho representatives of Russia, Great
Brit tin, France, China and Corea. All
the lecitions wero represented, the Eng-
lish and Chinese being the largest in point
of numbers. At the conclusion of the
reception at the white house Vice Presi-
dent and Mrs. Morton held a reception at
their new houso and Secretary Blaine re-
ceived the members of the diplomatic
corps at his residence. Secretary and Mrs.
Tracy also received the officers of the navy
and Secretary Proctor the officers of tho

'army.
Most of the diplomats were accompanied

by ladies. The abseuce of Hadji Hassin
Khool Khan Mahomet Elvesiiai. the only
Persian minister ever accredited to this
country, was frequently remarked, and no
one seemed able to answer the inquiry
which followed as to whether he will ever
return to Washington.

The colnmu was lead by Baron Flava.
the Italian minister, who is dean of the
corps by virtue of his length of service at
the capitol. With the diplomatic corps
were the delegates to the maratime
and conferences. In
many instances, the resident ministers are
delegates to the second conference, but
only to a limited extent, as the majority
of the delegates are not regular membcra
of the legations at this capitoL

The president showed special pleasure in
the reception of the delecates, congratu-
lating those of the maratime conference
upon the successful issue of their deliber-
ations. The other diplomatic visitors
were the members of the Venezuelan
claims commission.

The judiciary was next received includ-
ing Chief Justice Fuller and his associates
of the supreme court; Chief Justice Rich-anlo- n

and his associates or the court
of cliims, and Chief Justice Bingham and
his associates of the supreme court of the
district. Nearly all were accompanied by
tue ladies of their families.

The coairressional contingent followed
and consisted of nearly all the xanators
3nd representatives now" in the city, be-

ing, however, only a small portion of the
total number in congress. Among those
prasentwere Senators Cnlloro. Cockrell
and Allen, Speaker Reed Rnd Representa-
tives Cutcheon and Onlwalte. W ith them
were the commissioner, and othe officials
of the Distnctrof Columbia, and

Foster.
Tho reception of the officers of the annv

and navy and marine corps which followed
was probably the showiest feature of the
day, they bein.: in full dress uniform and
resplendent with brass buttons, gacdy
sashes, gold lace, etc Major General Scho-fiei-d

headai the army and Rear Admiral
Jonett the navy. Admiral Porter did not
attend on account of xha bad weather.

It was now 12 o'clock and the reception
baast a little more general in its charac-
ter. Indeed the callers became so numer-
ous and followed each other o clos-l- y that
the president Was compelled to restrict fait
welcome to a s.ngle shake of the hand and
a simple "GLid K e you." Tbo
received in this manner inrjnd-- d
otSeers of the- - SmSthjioniau institnte, the 1

civil service comniisaionsrs, te interstate
commissioners, the assiatsat secretaries
and chief officers of the rnriotn depart
ments and ti faculty el tie Columbian

for the deaf icd inrat.
The next .section o cabers was headed

by a few ur Fvot of the war of ISiS, close--
ofjiiaciBenU

army men and a smaller body of gray
haired, venerable looking men known as
the oldest inhabitants of the District of
Columbia. The reception of the public
generally was in order and the gates to the
grounds, which had been closed up to this
time except to the privileged few, were
thrown open and the crowd thronged
rapidly into the mansion.

The reception lasted until 2 o'clock and
it is estimated that during that time the
president shook hands with nearly 6.000
people. When it was over the president
invited the ladles who assisted him and a
number of others to join him in a lunch
which bad been prepared expressly for
them in the hallway up stairs.

THE LADIES AND COSTCMES.
As is well known Mrs. Harrison's ab-

sence was due to the recent death of her
sister, and it was at her request that her
daughter, Mrs. McKee. assumed the re-
sponsibilities of hostess on this occasion,
and Mrs. Blaine was unable to assist by
reason of the recent death of her sister.
Mrs. Proctor is in bad health and is also
unable to be present.

Following are the names of the ladies at
the white house reception: Mrs. Logan,
Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Forman, Mrs. McMillin,
Mrs. Pngh, Mrs. Quay, Mrs. Cockrell,
Mrs. Reea, Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs. Burrows,
Mrs. Springer, Mrs. Lodge, Mrs. Butter-wort- h;

the Misses Blaine and guests. Miss
Wanamaker and guest, the Misses Hal-stea- d,

the Misses Windom, the Misses
Ernst. Miss Clover, Miss Miller and
Miss Rusk, Mrs. Harlan, Mrs. Drnm, Mrs.
Ernest, Mrs. J. V. L-- Findlay, Mrs. R. M.
G. Brown, Mrs. William T. Harris. Miss
Maude Governeur, Miss Anna Wilson,
Mrs. Charles Emery Smith, Philadelphia;
Miss Sheppard, New York; Miss Grace
'Davis, Miss Halford and guest, Mrs. Wil-m- er

Ding, Miss Tracy, Mrs. and Miss
Ronsdell, Mrs. Carr, Miss Prospector, Mrs.
Emmons Blaine.

Mrs. Morton stood second in line, and
wore a trained dress of pearl gray satin.
On either side was a deep foot flounce of
black Chantilly lace draped with pink
silk and she wore her coffure high. Mrs.
Miller wore a splendid dreas of royal onr-pl- e

velvet and lavender brocade. Mrs.
Wanamaker's dress was composed of
mouse colored silk and velvet, Mrs. Tracy
wore a trained dress of heliotrope and
white moire striped brocade. Mrs. Rusk
wore a sweeping gown of green faille with
panels of brocade.

OTHER KECEPTIOys.

The nt and Mrs. Morton
held a large reception in their new house,
No. 1500 Rhode Island avenue, this after-
noon from 12 to 3 o'clock. Other special
receptions during tho afternoon were as
follows: Secretary Blaine to the members
of the diplomatic corps and the delegates
to the International Maritime and

conferences; Secretary Proctor
to the officers of the army and. and Secre-
tary and Mrs. Tracy to the officers of the
navy.

SERVICES AT BERLIN-Berlix- ,

Jan. 1. All the members oE the
imperial family, tho court officials and tho
members of the diplomatic corps, attended
a thanksgiving service in the castle chapel
today. After the service a great court re-

ception was held in the white halL Later
tho imperial family drove to the resideuce
of the dowager empress. Augusta, aud ex-

tended New Yeirs congratulations to her.
The emperor subsequently inspected the
arsenal and made an address to the com-
manding 'Officers. He attended a family
dinner in the evening.

The royal reception was thinly nttended
owing to influenza. Von Moltke was pres-
ent looking hale. The kaiser descended
from the throne and grasped the old sol-
dier's hand, a compliment paid to none
other save Herr Boetticher. The kaiser
looked well but made no formal speech.

CARNOT'S RECEPTION.
PARIS, Jan. 1. President Carnot, at the

reception at the Elis, thanked the diplo-
matic representatives for their congratula-
tions as bearing testimony to France's
peaceful and honest endeavors.

A BiG STRIKE THREATENED.
EvANSVlLLK. Ind., Jan. 1. The situation

on the Evansville & Terre Haute and
Evansville & Indianapolis roads, of tho
Mackey system, remains practicaUy un-

changed at this point. Nothing but pas-

senger trains are moving. The yard here
is filled with freight, but no attempt is
being made to move it. Tho strikers are
quiet but determined. The federation of
the brotherhoods of engineers, firemen and
conductors, switchmen and brakemen went
into effect tod.vr, and unless bpeody settle-
ment is reached there is a probability of all
the organizations taking part in the
strike, as it is alleged by railroad men that
the strike is on a question of principle,
several conductors havinicbeen discharged
because of a refusal to sever their connec-
tion with the brotherhood of railway con-
ductors, and because of their activity in a
recent strike on this system. This the com-
pany denies, alleging that the discharge of
the men in question was for just cause.
There seems no probability of an adjust-
ment of the difficulty at this time.

CORPSE INSTEAD OF BRIOPGROOM.
LocrsviLLE, Ky.. Jan. 1. At Jeflerson-vill- e

today Charles H. Faxon committed
suicide. He was to be married to Mis
Phoebe Mears at 3 p. in., and for an hour
before that time could not be found. He
was at last discovered in the back yard of
hia father's home with a bullet hole in his
breast near his heart. He died soon after.
A letter which he left puts the blame for
his act entirely upon Tnmi-plf- . He was
recently employed by Mabley Ac Carew, of
Cincinnati, and had promise of an ad-
vance of salary but was "in financial straits
and eo driTen to debperation.

TO OATTLEMEH.

An Address Reciting the necessity of

"Uniting Their Forces.

For.T Wohth, Tex., Jan, 1. A call was
issued sometime ago by William L. Black,
chairman of the committee appointed to
investigate the call of depression in the
cattle business for an interstate conven-
tion of cattlemen to meet at Fort Worth,
IVxas, March 11, 1S0O. This call ts fol-

lowed today by an ddre- - to the cattle
industry of Texas and otl.er states signed
by all cattle organizations of Txaj and
many lsrg' cattle owners of Kansas. Mis-
souri, Nebraska, Ccoiorado and Illinois.
It joins in the cull and sw
forth at length the importance
of cattlemen agreeing upon jome j

uniform plan of conducting their business
in future to defeat the combination of j

buyers in the prominent market of the
country. The address asks of the chief
executive of the sever.il stAte? nod terri-
tories who hav busicesi relations with
either Chicaso. Kansas City or tst. Louis
to send a full and efficient representation
of the banking and mercantile element
with the delegation that may be ent to
represent their r"yciiTe ieclionv Gov-
ernors of the following stAtes and terri-
tories to date have agreed to appoint
delegates to the convention; Texas, Ne-- j
brasfca. Kansas. Artca. lows. Ken
tocky. Michigan, Illinois, Soata Dakota
and JSew Mexico.

MORE TROUBLE FEARED
CKAEIXSTOX, S. C, Jan, L Dispatcses

received heic tonight indicate that there
are urohabnities of trouble in BamwetL J

Telesrams have been received at Blzcfc-Tii- le

and other nttghhorias towns fcsko
for aid and a-- special train left Blackville
with. reinfoTcetntirt tonight. It is Ud
the negroes intend to bar the tows. The
whole county b ap in arms an3 a csmfiie- -
Hon between bL&cza asa watte appears

ly followed j large repreealUo--

fWL ASSASSINS.

AN OKLAHOMA MURDERED BY AN

UNKNOWN COWARD.

Dr. Faris, Residing Near Frisco,
Called to His Door and

Shot Down.

The Wound Considered to ha a Fatal One

Oausa of the Grhno Not
Known,

Old Man Easton's Murderous Son-in-L-

Jailed at Paris, Tex A Woman and

Her Child Murdered and Burned

Near Beaumont, Tei- - Tha

Record of Crimes.

Special Dispatch to tao Daily Earfc
Fkisco, Ok., Jan. 1. Word was brought

to this place today that Dr. J. M. Faris,
who resides on his claim three miles south-
east of town, was called to the door of his
home about 10 o'clock last night, and
shot. The weapon used was a shot gun
loaded with buck shot. But one ball
struck him, breaking his arm and passing
entirely through his body, perforating the
lungs. The assailant and cause of the at-
tack are unknown. The wound will prob-
ably result fatally.

A BOY STRANGLED.
DUBLIK, Jan. 1. A boy,

brother to a witness who testified in the
case of a man named Dal3 who wa3 tried
at Castle Island for murder, has been
strangled to death at that place. A man
named Connor has been arrested on the
chvrge of being the murderer.

A CHRISTMAS DAY KILLING.
ASHEVILLE, N. C, Jan. 1. A terrible

tragedy took place in Mitchell county. N.
C, twelve miles from Baktuville, tho
county seat. In a drunken row, Christ-
mas day, three men were killed. Friday,
Monroe Garland, a brother of one of the
murdered men, rode up to a crowd iu
the same place and fired into the crowd
killing three and wounding twelve.

A CHICKASAW ASSASSINATED.
Gainesville, Tex, Jan. 1. Fulsome

Thomas, a ed Chickasaw In-

dian, was shot and killed last night by as-

sassins near Dougherty, L T., whilo pass-
ing through a small strip of timber en
route home from Dougherty. Two other
Indians, George Connolly and Johnson,
neighbors of Thomas, are charged with
the murder. They havo both fled the
country.

REEDER JAILED IN PARIS.
PARIS, Ttx., Jan. L Mvles Reeder, a

negro, was" brought in from the Indian
territory today. He quit hi3 wife on the
34th inst. The next day he went to his
father-in-law- 's and began shooting at the
old rami, who promptly re turned his shots.
Deputy Marshal Jennings came up and
arrested Reeuer, shooting him in the leg.

COATES DISAPPEARS WITH HIS CHIL-
DREN, a

ST. Louis, Mo., Jan. 1. Interest in the
sensational divorce suit of Contes vs.
Coateswas renewed today when Mrs. F.
II. Coates received a letter from Dr.
Coates, her former bnsband. announcing
that he had "left for pnrts unKuown"
taking with him their two children, Emla
aged 7 and Mamie aged 5 Tears. When
Mrs. Coates was granted a dlyorco it was
stipulated that the father should have the
children with him at certain intervals.
Dr. Coates came to St. Lotus from Mont-
gomery, Mo., shortly before Christinns
and sent for his children. This morning
the mother received a letter from Coates
stating that he aud the children were
hundreds of miles away, and that she
would not tee them again for four and
one-ha- lf years. Mrs. Coates Is prontrated
with grief.

Dr. E. H. Coates shot and killed Dr
Keith on Thirteenth and Pine a couple
of years ago. He claimed that
the bhooting was provoked by Keith's at-
tention to his wife. Keith ws a man of
nearly 70 years of age, and Coates' asser-
tions were uot credited by the friends and
acquaintances of the old doctor and Mrs.
Cottes. Coutes was captured after the
shooting and put iu jnll on a charge of
murder in the first dtgree. Whrn his
trial came up his defence was insanity.
The idea was snKtatned by the jury and
Coates was acquitted, but sent to the iu
sane asylum. After remaining in the
asylum for about three mouths he was set
free on the grounds that he was thor-
oughly restored.

The police wre notified of the aM ac-
tion today and furnished with an accurate
description of the children and father, so
as to telegraph all over the country to have
them intercepted.

A DOUBLE CRIME,

A Woman and Oaild Murdered and Their
Bodies Burned.

BeAumokt, Tex., Jan. 1. Two mlls
from ttlis city, today, the bodies ot a negro
woman and child were found near the
Ei.t Line ic Sabine Pas railway. The
victims had been murdered and an effort
had been made to burn the remnins. All
of the woman was destroyed excf pt a pr.rt
of her leg and one foot, and the head. Of
tftf bsby only the little knll remained.
Officers found a portion of a dres, by
which tbey identified the womaa as Hen-
rietta Burks, who left home December 23.
in comnauy with . afuro ma caincd Fred
Jacxson who work! bre in the sail; for
some tim. but lately in Houtn Evrry
effort will b- - made u ferret oat the fiend
whocominiuei um routtier..

SENATOR VEST'S SON MARRIED.
ST. LoCL-M- . Jan. L Aiarter Vs$,

son of Senator Vest, aorf JIi Crt'oertfce
rerrls were marrted at Brsdjfetoo ltt
evening Oaiy . few friend and Immedi-
ate meinbrr of the faoiUy wire prswnt
Love langLed sit the loekamilh la this
cnyi. Mr Vest and MU rria were rn-ga-ed

more than year aeo bet lh& rnst-c-

was broken otL by Mr, K. C. Buck, lb
irirl's mother, wfao did not npprvri xd
yonng Vests wy of Mrrag, .Atbrr thU
young Vet went to MoaJitas aod Mi
Strrin xa tZuropz. YeU;rl ay 1 1 vy icn red
a license to nsarry at Clayton. They wr
married by Iter Peter Wr22. Lat
nisbt the happy eoaple stopp-- d at the
Piax.strt bon and & w morainz they
left for the writ wbr 3Ir Yok is

is a stoeltiog comjny
BRAZIL'S FINANCES.

RIO HZ JaSESO, Ja. I Dr. Barb,
the Brazilian minister, estimate that t&e

total expeaCitarfti for 1 will be Ck9&,tW
mitre, that tb treasury WI will b
2,tf,w0 isitres am! tkst thzMteac froai
the Snterfer loan wfU cerer t&e &ecH a4
allow the ceaapletics of the isterisr

Tfc pofcJlc &te I t&xtmfm
mitres. The par vain cl tie xaiir is
abot5caU.

A LARGE LIVERY BURNED.
Special Dispttch to the D11t E5.

Frisco, Ok., Jan. 1. About 6 o'clock
yesterday morning tho large livery barn
owned by Colonel J. C Ooffman, aa4
leased and run by Hancock Bros., was

in flames. The progress of tha
flames was so fierce and rapid that but
three out of the eighteen hones in th
barn were saved. The exact origin of the
fire is unknown, but is generally believed
to be incendiary. The total loss wilf foot
up abont $3,000. without insurance. Th
stable was the largest and most compleU
in Oklahoma, but will be immediately re-

placed by Colonel Coffman by a new and
even larger structure.

TWHm-SI- X SUFFOCATED- -

Terrible Result of a Fire in a School in
London'

Jjosnxsz. Jan. L Tho boys' section of
the paupers' school in the district of
Forest Gate, in connection with the White-chap- el

and Poplar unious, took fire last
night while the inmates were asleep aud
was burned with terrible results, twenty-si- x

of the boys who were iu the upper
stories being suffocated before they could
be rescued. Fifty-eig- ht other boys were
safely taken from the burning building
amid terrible excitement. Two of tha
matrons of the institution escaped in safety
by sliding down the water pipes. Several of
the boys escaped in the same way Tha
superintendent of the school repeatedly
rushed the flames and brought out u num-
ber of inmntes. There were six hundred
persons in the institution. Tha bodlw of
thoe who were suffocated were carried to
the main hall of the bnilding, which wa
still profusely decorated with ChrLstmah
greens. The fire was caused by an ov:r
neated stove. The female department, la
which were 250 gtrLs, Avas not touched.
T'e boys retired In high spirits, having
V Vi nrrimlcnil ntvnnla and ft TrtW W.,i

y e today. Tha scenes in the main hall

injr. Relatives and school fellows of tnovj
' who perished are loud iu their lamenta

tions.
Further reports of the flre show that It

originated iu a clothing room benetth the
boys' dormitory. The smoke and flames
issuing from the store flue alarmed tbosu
sleeping on tho top floor and they made
their escape. The lire engines were
promptly on the upot. Tho employes of
an adjoining railway station rushed to tho
fcene and rendered valuable assistance.
Tho cries of the boys who were unable to
get out were terrible. Tho bodies of two
boys were badlz burned, but it is believed,
thst they were suffocated before they were
burned. The ages of the dead range from
7 to 12 years.

FELL OFF A SLEEPER.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 1. Daniel Bow-m- ar,

formerly editor of the Woodford
(Ky.) Sun, later a well kuowu business
man of Chicago, was found dead on the
Monon road, seventy miles north of this
city, this mornlnp. Ho bail fallen off tho
plntform of a sleeper in some way and was
crushed to pieces. Ho was widely known
throughout this statu aud throughout tho
south and west.

ROYAL PALACE BURKED,

Eesidenceof the Jung of tha Belgians

Fired by Incendiaries.

Brussels, Jan. L The royal palace at
Lauken, a suburb of this city, is burning.
Princess Clementine, tho daughter of the
kiiiK. had a narrow escape from beiiiK
burned To death. Her corerne wiw
burned. All the royal art collections has
been destroyed. Tho fire has been pre-

vented from reaching the king's private
roomx.

At midnight there is n report that tho
fire at wa of incendiary origin,
and that Drancourt. the Kovetue.". per-
ished while searching for the princess.
Clementine, whom she supposed to be stilt
in the palace.

All the private papers of the king, and of
Leopold I, and the queen's were
destroyed. Only the walls arc now stand-
ing. The body of the KomrneM ha not
yet been found.

It in reported that two liremen wero in
ii red and another killed at the fire at
..ueken.

LONDON. Jan. L Tho Times has InUilH-j-en-

that the Lafken palace was fired by
inceudiari-- s at three separata placm and
that all the Goblin titpe&try is sarod.

WILLIS SUFFERS BY FIRE.
IIlAiTATU-V- , Kan., Jon, L The town of

Willis suffered by Are laht night. nd for
the second time Ju two years. Tho Willi
Grain company loses $300, Deri's hardware
store 13,000, Harris' grocery fTM. A. J.
Stone, shop and bulldinjr, K00. The origin
of the ore U unknown, but at the nUht
wat windy it Is suppovd to hnve bet
fired with tho hope of wining the town
out an effort, partly successful, harluir
been made about.-- , yrar ago.

FIRE IN NEW YORK CITY.
"S"EW Yobk, Jan. LThe Liberty silk

works at No. 635 Weit I'lfty-Hicon- d street,
were destroyed today by a fire that

lofce- - to a number of manufatrttir-in- j:

concerns BrjrTj-stln- s fS,000. The
Ios-- are covered by insurance.

A BOY FATALLY INJURED.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Jan. 1. Arthur Un-

der, the son of V. A. Lluder,
a foreman In the store of Builene. Maori
& Ktnery, while coatfnz down th Oak
street hill on a toy wagon ran lstwen tb
wheels of a baggy at an inurctloi trrl
cretins and w- -j fatally lujopwl, the
wheals of tha butcy pMiejc over his bead,
crushin? in hi kuU,

AN ITALIAN DYNAMITER-P.OJfE- .

Jan. L Tb kloz In replying U
the conjrratul-tifj- a of the iarUmcntary
depntatlons ald: Th"re w litnm wh-- a

I weald not fae Teotared to guarantee
pesee for a fortnight, bat Bow ptce Is
assured by tl tKd nnamtHudltix

Germany and Kntuia.
As ih parlljntsrjr deputation which

hvi viitad thr kJajr "a lvto
a man in the ttt threw 3KtJj

Mif dpati' aeoppe box, to wales w
iitnrhwl n. burtiinff fnut. Tins fi4 W&

i extitt;rtft! aoiI no daroi tlot. Tfc
I man wa arreti. He ws a

Joskin a mo nod wm vsry reticent. Ar-rtE- Oi

Wfore a )uds he answered that
! be wjt a bc-lAt- i. tjsat. hi name "a Vi

sad thst the taottre of hi sua wirvea
for fojutlc aooe u sjco by Uw jjst
meat,

A YOUNG MAN3 SU'CIDE,

j 35 ytr. w?n of CeUwlJ. X Ytystax ptrtU
dent of the Bolton s.Ul eoa&py, ot Wall

city, jnnjlteJ nkJ L-- re lt fifefct by
ibixAiDC him!! tfere-a-;- the right Xrmfte
witfe rervifer He b b--a axiff-ensa-

JnjfoSn&za4miig the pt fr dys.
mud the Jrior Jfelck fee d$d It wfefla
trrsporsrily isuuuse fro broc4las tntr kb
ScttHS.
COMMEPX1ALTRAVELEHS FSESJDCNT

ST ISjVUt 3fo-- , Jass. L Ar ot. U Ums

mcimt hotly eontfttied utd exekkMC $'
t! ever fceJd ta l 4ty by a JIsms
erzasfavfctSoa Jnm JU-ur- ths
fin-- of Maj-- t, BsKtxrsws c Co.. m
yetnij tttexM prrtHmt vC U WU
Ces-Mrei-

al Tradl &MdU&fu
PARIictLVYlLL DKY CHfcftCtS.

LotJ03C, Jaa L The Csreskie ka
pyrt tScat Mr. Pnw 11 at a aaesijff
Jrl& prtf to be hH iaBS&t4tJr WItthopdge paxliaJBHH. rt&tUj4mf
OSi ciarg.
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